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legion Names B. Renninger, 
D. Harnisch, J. Higbey Winners 

Tow-headed Bill Renninger, popular Student Body presi
dent and former Sr. Bee president, has been named this 
week as the recipient of the annual American Legion award; 
while for the second time in Hamilton history a tie for the 
girls' Legion medals between Jane Higbey, Student Body 

... 
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-1< pianist, has r,esulted in the award-

FED~FAX 

• 
JIVE TONIGHT AT 
THE PROM-

By 

RUTH 

THOMAS 

• all you seniors. If you don't 
have a date, you should, and if 
you do, that's gcod. In other years 
there might have been .an excuse 
for staying away, but it's Leap 
Year this year, girls. With the 
music furnished by Stan Zundell 
and his orchestra, the Prom should 
be a big success. Remember it be
gins at 8:30 in the cafet.Eria. 

* * * 
THE STAFF IS PROUD-

Four Seniors Receive L • {_ M b h • • c s F ing of two medals to girls. ue em ers IP Ill . This trio of clearly outstanding 
• • members of the W'44 class was 

Entitled to Gold 
Seal on Diplomas 

1¥--------------------------------
named for their splendid service, 
leadership, and scholarship. 

Chetniks, Corsairs 
To Fight on at Prom 

"Fight on Chetniks," will be the 

Earning, through hard 
work and study, a gold seal 
on their diplomas entitling 
them to life membership in slogan 'O•f the semi-annual Senior 
t h e California Scholarship Prom · to be held tonight in the 
Federation, are the W'44 Hamilton cafeteria. Approximately 
Sealbearers- one hundred couples are expected 

Virginia Badger, Marilyn En- to be present, attired in their 
gel, Barbara Handley, and best, and enjoying this wonderful 
Ruth Thomas. event . 
In order to become a Sealbearer, Decorations follow the theme of 

a student must earn Nevian cred- the Senior Bee class, the "Cor
its-three A's and one B in pre- sairs." Pirates and sabers will be 
pared subjects-four semesters out prevalent with palms and treasure 
of six spent in high school. chests creating atmosphere. 

These girls have faithfully pur- stan Zundel and his fine or-
sued their studies, and have c'heSt ra will provide the music with 

. . earn- the Don· Wilson of Hamilton 
ed their CSF mem~ership. Charli-e Woolf, officiating as mas~ 

Three other Semor Ayes ha~e ter of ceremonies. A trophy dance 
prospects of wearmg the CSF pm j will be a highlight -0! the eveninc 
if their grades are found satisfac- as prizes will be awarded to th; 
tory. They are Carol Legge, Isabel 

I 
outstanding terpsichoreans. 

Mel.arty, and Barbara Wynn. Mary Cates, vice-president of 
The California Scholastic Fed- the Corsaires, announces: 

eration is a &tate-wide organization "All is in readiness and the 
covering nearly 350 California high Prom should be a grand success. 
schools. The local chapter is called Special attention should be given 
the Nevian society after the Isl- to the hard-working members of 
and of Neves, birthplace of Alex- 1 the committee, Sue Barr, Don 
ander Hamilton. Cory, Lo~s Bunker, Bill Brown, 
~ Joyce Wiesner, and Tommy De

New Girls' League 
Officers Installed 

Three other deserving seniors re
ceiving certificates of merit are 
Art Cornell, Boys' League vice
president; Dan Harrison, EPhebian 
and boys ' chief justice; and Bobby 
Handley, Girls' League president. 

Two boys and twc, girls were se
The impressive and somewhat lected last week from each of the 

sad, for the seniors, ceremony of 
installation of New Girls' League 
cfficers was presided over yester
day by Bobbie Handley, period 4B 
in the Aud. 

Bobbie's last official duty was to 
install Mary Cates, new Girls ' 
League president, and to present 
her with a gavel. She also express
ed her sincere thanks to all those 
who have helped her during this 
semester. After introducing her 
cabinet and council to the audi-
ence, her duties were completed. 

Sue Barr, .this semester's treas
urer, installed Anne Rowley, en
trusting her with all the financial 
problems. Marilee KuKuck, Girls' 
League secretary, irn;talled Marion 
Maloney, turning over the reccrd
ing book. Virginia Beeson then in
stall,ed Lois Bunker, new vice
president. 

Senior Problems classes and their 
names submitted to a faculty com
mittee c.f Legionaires, headed by 
Lloyd w. Fellows, history inst ruc
tor. 

The sev-enteen students nomin
ated were Angelita Arrieta . Vir
ginia Badger, Wade Caldwell, Art 
Cornell, Barbara Handley, Dan 
H(arrison, Doralea Harnisch, Jane 
Higbey, Russell i,Jbhnson, Edward • 
Mason, Isabelle McLarty, Lorraine 
Reimer, Bill Renninger, Rut h 
Thomas, Frank Venclik, Bill 
Wright, and Barbara Wynn. 

The Hamilton award is given by 
American Legion Community Post 
No. 46 of Culver City. Final selec
tion is made by the committee 
consisting of Chairman T. E. 
Brockhouse; Adjutant John Cheu
vront; and First Vice Commander 
Thomas Carroll. Royal I. Lowe is 
post commander. 

A traditional honor throughout 
Los Angeles, t!he American Legion 
awards pay high tribute to the 
graduates who exemplify highest 
character traits during their high 
school life. 

to announce Dorothy Coleman 
as their choice for next semester 's 
Federalist editor. This choice has 
been approved by both Anne von 
Poederoyen, advisor, and Walker 
Brown, principal. Soooo, Coleman, 
you·re in! Dorothy wrn edit her CALENDAR OF 

Huff. Mrs. Leta Pier, sponsor, 
also has put in a great deal of 
time and effort to make this 
prom the best ever presented." 

With the marching out of the 
old and new officers except for 
Mary Cates, the Cabinet and coun
cil, Bobbie Handley's term ended. 

Miss Anna Neft, commercial 
teacher, sang three selections, "Un
til" by Wilfrid Sanderson, "Tou
jours L'Amour,' ' and "The Lilac 
Tree" by Ge crge Gartlan; she was 
accompanied by Mrs. Pauline Bo
gart. 

Faculty members who are Le
gionaires and participated in the 
preliminary selection include the 
following: Lloyd w. Fell : ws, com
mittee chairman, Royal I. Lowe, 
Carl Wirths, IL E . Rosemont. T. 
Brockhouse, Robert McCausland, 
and Walker Brown, principal. 

fir~t edition the last week of this I EVENTS 
semester. After a vote of the class, it was 

decided that the girls would dress 
in date dresses and the fellows in 
dark suits. A Grand March during 
the dancing will f-eature the 
marching song of the Chetniks. 

* * * Monday, Jan. 17-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR-

Dear Editor: • 
It's amazing to me that I'm still 

alive! I take my life in my own 
hands every time I walk across 
Robertson Blvd in front of the 
school. Upon getting off the bus 
-I almost get clipped by another 
one. If the bus misses me, I have 
a race with a couple of Army 
trucks and a few dozen cars. Could 

,it be possible to have a pedestrian 
zone painted in front of the school? 
I believe it would be less confus
ing_ for the motorists too. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR'S NOTE
Dear P .D.Q.: 

P.D.Q., B9 

My sen timents are th e same as 
yours . There used to be 'l pedes
trian zone there, but it wore off. 
I can 't see any rea;,on why an
other couldn ' t be pai:--,ted. 

Some interes ted person would 
hav·e to obtain the cooperation of 
t he P : lice Deuartment fi rs t . The 
r esults of a iit tle action migh t 
make us Hamiltonians feel more 
like crossing the s treet without 
taking our lives in our hands. 

R. T . 

Alumni Awarded 
Silver Star Citation 

Recently awarded the S .lver 
S tar citation for gallantry in ac

t ion in Attu were ex-Ha miltonians 
S S gt. Roy E. K eith , S ' 38, and 

... Sgt. William A. Flint. They are 

... 

both members of Company G, 17th 
I nfantry, Seventh Division, U. S. 

Army. 
Af:2 r graduation , R oy h elped his 

fa ther in the nursery business. 
Bill attended Virgil and Hamil

t on fiigh schools. He worked for 

a furniture company !before en
tering. the service. 

Roy. in a letter to his parents, 
d-escribed the ceremony in which 
they received the medals, saying, 
''The memory is something that 
wil; last a lifetime." 

Per. 2. Student Body Nomi
nation Assembly. Rehearsal. 
Noon. "The Man Who C11me 
to Dinner." Publicity Rally. 

Tuesday, Jan. 18-
Stamps and Bonds. 
Per. 4a and 4b. student Body 
Nomination Assembly. 
Noon. Student Body Primary 
Elections. 
Per. 6. Critics Preview of 
"The Man Who Came t o 
Dinner." 

Wednesday, Jan. 19-
Noon. Lettergirls ' Luncheon. 
2:30. Senior Mothers' Tea. 

Thursday, Jan. 20-
Noon. student Body Final 
Election. 
1: 15. "The Man Who Came 
to Dinner." I' 

Friday, Jan. 21-
2:15. G.A.A. Mothers' Tea. 
8:15. "The Man Who Came 

~I 

In a departure from the usual 
procedure, this year's event has 
been proclaimed a Leap Year 
prom, thus enabling both the fel
lows and girls to ask partners to 
the dance. 

To Those Who Are Still 
In Good Health-

Just in case anyone noticed 
the delicious flavor and scrump
tious aroma of the oatmeal cook
ies in the hash line recently, they 
were made by Mrs. Hazelt:ne 
Wyvell's fifth period class. 

Some of the girls responsible 
(don't hold it against them) 
were Helen Connell, Kay Har
try, Barbara Bustetter, Marceila 
Hansen, Joice Robinson, and 
Donna Burr. 

Knights, Squires, 
Service Club 
Name New Stooges 

The boys' clubs of Hamilton, 
, consisting of the Knights, Squires, 
and Service Club, this last week 
have opened their doors t o many 
unsuspecting boys. 

Bo.b Frederici, Service Club pres
ident, announces the following 
boys as new members: Don Miller, 
Doug Maple, Warren Bacigalup, 
George Boeck, Bruce Hill and Phil 
Downey. 

Boys asked into the Knights in 
clude Ho\\ ard Heilman, Harol d 

' Mc'Bride, F rank Schroeder, J im 
Stringfellow, Reed Chapin, Irvin g 

Orchids to Yon! 
DOROTHY WHEATLEY cap

tures this week's orchid for her 
wonderful work as Lettergirl presi
dent this semester. 

The Lettergirls have undertaken 
to fill a recreation c~est as their 
big activity and f : r the social part 
a••-••--•it s::veral paTties 

were given. 
Doro thy, ,as 

well as Letter
girl p re ·xy, is 

n the Girls' 
o b' t r.,eague ca me , 

______________________________ 1 Bliss, Bill Cawthra, and D o n 
Brown, stated H a rr y Morgan, 
president. 

is secretary of 
of the sr. Bee 
Activities com
mittee and was 
a G . A. A. yell 

Jim Rada, Squires president, an
nounces that Mel Dickers ancl Carl 
Linder are new members, while 

... ,, .,....,., 
leader last semest er . She h as given 
service to Hamilton unselfishly 
and fully deserves the orchid for 
this we•ek. 

Dorothy Coleman Wins Job as 
Next Semester's Federalist Editor I Jack Fromm and Ja:k Dwyer were If D or Gth y Wheatley will present 

taken in during the middle of the herse:f in Room 114 af ter schcol 
Capturing the prized position of editor of the Feder- 1 semester. today she will receive a card en-

alist for next semester is Dorothy Coleman, Sr. Bee, prom- . Congr atu' ations are in order for titli1:g htr to an ,r~hid from Sa
inent member of this semester's staff. I all these boys wh~ have been of- da 's . <A wonc~rful time to re-

Official notification of her appointemnt to this office j fered th e privileJe of joining a ceive an orchid, on the 1' ight of 

t D th th h P 
. . l ~·v lk . school club. the Sr. Prom ! Yes?) 

came o oro y roug rmcipa ~ a er Brown this. -------------- - - -------------
week. ! 

Dorothy's previous activities during her five semester s · GOAL OF 200 EXCEEDED BY L. A. 
at Hamilt o1;1 have proved her c.al?able of holding this im- STUDENTS IN TRIPLE THREAT 
por ~ant office. She has ser ved this semester as publicity · 
chairman on the P.-T.A. board, 12th grade justice and as a This is th e scene: the Treasury and the "Quack" were listed as 
member of the Sr. Bee sweater committee·. She i~ also an De_partment sets. a goal of 200 com posing one complete unit, the 
Ective G.A.A. letter o-irl. 

1 
Triple Th reat Umts for Los Ange- Qua ck bcieg th e amphibian J eep, 

D ti ho f . I les school students. This is t he and the Grasshopper being th e 
oro 1y wa s c osen rom the present staff for this po- I plot : heln fi nance th e war effort Flying Jeep; this made a tot al of 

sition on the basis of journalistic and executive ability. through thz pm ch ase of v:ar h:nds $6.22::, for, each deal. 
Returning members of th.is semester's staff \.Vill be and stamps. These are the per- Of the entire amcunt raised. ele-

Keith Dolan, Barbara Hanson, Evelyn Artz, Bar bara Na- formers· J oh nn y Doakes, Mary mentary school cOildren purchased 
than, Carolyn Sampson, Susan Barr, Nancy Cake. Ted Cun- Lou Smith, etc. $1.438,655.15 ; juni: r h igh schools, 
ningham, Norman Lieberman, Jeff Miller, Barbara Jewkes, R es ~1l t.s of combined operations : $731 ,840 .10 ; b~ys and g;rJs of sen-
Joy Weinstock, and Jo€ Galatz. the kids com_e t~rough with 535 % ior h igh. schools, $1.150.920.15; 

Otl t ff b f tl J 1· I I l · complete umts m the weeks be- handicapp ::d pupils , $15 ,793.40; and 
. 1er s a _mem ers rom le ourna ism c ass iave tw ::en Sep tember 1 and December City College students . $12.697.70. 

not yet been decided. . . . 7, constituting 71 per cent of Cali-
1 

Miss Anna Neft, in ·charge of the 
Members graduatmg this semester mclude Ruth Thom- fornia's quota for this peri2d and loca! campaign, reveals that Ham

~s, Bo1b Frederici,. Eleanor Rowe, Rosa Grossi, Jane Dari- 612 per cent of the nation's total. j' ilton has purcha.sed two complete 
mg, and Peggy Reid. The Jeep, the "Grasshopper," units in that time. 
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The Clothesline 
------By ROSA liRO:S:SI-

Betty Hamilton has been roaming around ye 
old campus with "the wind and the rain in her 
hair" and a good warm coat or - sweater to keep 

, a,way the "blues.' ' Some of the gals who looked 
really "hot" in spite of the fog in the morning are 
Ida Mae Munroe in a brown wallaby, Louise Wid
mann wearing a beige military style coat, Joy 

1 Weinstock, who has a much used "reversible'' that 
1 has helped soak up much of California's sunshine, 
' and Rosemary Salera, who has a new RED 

Princess style coat. 
Just a bit of Scotland and by that we mean 

plaids, millions of them, all kinds and all colors
Dorothy Coleman has a yellow and brown p1aid 
suit; Bobbie Handly looked nice in a red plaid 
skirt; Barbara Hansen has a new pastel plaid 

' skirt; Barbara Nathan has another Q11e; Peggy 
Reid has a lovely Scotch plaid frcrrn danada, and 
Virginia Badg€r wears a really different p1aid sport 
jacket. More Scotch lasses who :nave gone all-out 
for plaids are suoma Tahti, Shirley Stout, Tudie 
Carpenter, Madelyn Lund, Jane Darling, and Isa
bella McLarty 

How could any fas,bion column be written 
without mentioning you know what? Sooooo Ruth 
Thomas has a pretty red one, Barbara Jewkes has 

' a blue one, Sally Whales has a new white one, 
Ja,ckie Coats, Marion Torkington, Jane Thomas, 
Jessie Watson, and Verda Harborn all have blue 
ones, also Santa Claus brought every girl at Ham
iltoi;1 at least one, so SWEATERS must not be ra
tioned. 

Time.Marches Ba~k 

THE FEDERALIST 

What They Hear! 
-By WANDA TAYLOR-

-----By BARBARA NATHAN-
Flash! 1944 and all is well at Hamilton. Nothing new has been 

added. 
While roaming one day your 

roaming, romantic (how did 
that get in here?) reporter 
picked up (don't get excited) a 
few comments from some of the 
student body. The question is, 
"What Is Your Favcrite Radio 
Program, and Why?" 

1942-finds Hamilton with Jerry Dunham as the first girl to 
hold the important office of student body prexy. 1941 ! My what a 
big year! The first orchid winner was named, the tennis courts were 
<:<>mpleted, ,and Hamilton House became a part of !Hamilton. 

194-0-Walker Brown was appointed as the new principal. 
1939-Believe it or not, the 1ieadlines of the Federalist read 

Hamilton Varsity BEATS Venice Gondoliers-7-6. Not only that, 
llut Hamilton gridders played in the Cofiseum. Also Campus Capers 
was written by a boy, namely Jack Lenzi, instead of a girl. 

Here are some of the an
swers: 

Dean Alcorn- Lucky Lager; 
it puts me in shape. There were big doings in 1938 when the boys' league held an 

assembly. Eugene Oreck-Red Skelton; 
he's a personal friend of mine. In 1936 Hamilton boasted its first gym. Heed this well. Hamil

ton's R.O.T.C. won second pla,ce in parade. Dorothy Wheatley-Al Jarvis; 
he's up to par, a good deal and 
if you·re in a bad mood he puts 
ycu in a good one. 

1935-Waidelich hall was added to her campus. 
1931-Huh, what's this? But then it had to happen some time. 

Well, of cours,e, it did. But, it just couldn't be. Why, after all these 
wonderful events, how cculd this happen? (You will find the answer 
to .thi:5 in the 1950 edition). Well, beEeve it or not, Hamilton was 
bmlt 1m 1931. The one and only school with all these events leadino-
up to it. 0 

I·, 

Renetta Stewart-Bob Hope; 
there's something about that 
guy. 

Cynthi,a Peters-Lum and Ab
ner; it brings out the Oakie in 
me. 

FED-KRAX 
_Landlady: "A professor formerly occupied this room, sir. He in

vented an explosive.'' 

Jane Higbey-Drnr John, and 
Welc,h 's Grapejuice; (there was 
no reason given for this answer 
-so let's presume it is the ad
vertisement..) New Roomer: "I suppose those spots 'On the ceiling are the ex-

plosive.'' 
Landlady: "No, they are the professor.'' 

Patty Geyer-Harry James; 
he s·ends me. 

F.reddie: "What's taking you so long to write that letter?" 
J1mmi : "I have to write slowly; my dad can't read very fast." 

Harry Morgan-Phyllis More
house. Oh, you said radio pro
gram; never listen to the radio. 
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FED-KRAX 
George: "Have a slice of bread?" 
Jackie: "No, thanks, I have to watch my figure.'' 
George: "I've been watching it for a long time.'' 

Ezra, the Street Cleaner! 
So harmless little Ezra was absent two days 

. again this week! Although it's only his ,eleventh 
day out since marks, Miss Dunlap, his Spanish 
teacher, is beginning to wonder if she should give 
him that extra failure slip she has in her desk be
cause of his absenteeism. Brnides that, Mrs. Kinkle, 
his English teacher, is boiling over; it happens 
that every time there is going to be a big test, 
Ezra has a ccM or an upset stomach, or another 
attack of the "flu." It's not that Mrs. Kinkle 
doesn't believe him, but he's like the oil in your 
car-when you go to the gas station-it's not there 
and you have to fill it up again. 

Now Ezra himself is getting worried. Before, 
although he :!<las a first pericd class, he was able, 
to sleep until 8:30, not eat breakfast, and get to 
Mr. Riney's class with a tardy note (writ by hand). 
Hcwever, the Coach is usin ' his noggin and com
paring signatures-oh, oh, Ezra's going to get it. 

But after his fifth period class Ezra forgets 
about school and usually rushes dowi1 to, La Ci
enega Park where he can play some more of his 
beloved football. After he gets home at 7, he's so 
dead tired that he can't move a muscle or con
centrate, he tells his mother, and after she goes 
out, he scocts over to the girl's next door and sha·gs 
for a couple of hours. 

Ezra's mother will have a great surprise await
ing her when marks come out-in fact, Ezzie may 
even get the proverbial cane massaged on the seat 
of his trousers, instead of the usual verbal la'shing, 
because of his flunks. 

Ezzie used to say he wanted to be a dentbt-
now it looks as if he'll have to be content with 
mopping floors on the night shift at Sears became 
he didn't go to schcol to learn what was necessary. 

Ezra's on the spot-two flunk notices coming 
up-Los Angeles will have to do without this den
tist. 

He'd better decide now-en the basis of bis 
marks and atten\!ance, will he be a street cleaner 
or a professional man, and when he is the street 
cleaner, tell him to watch out---on the basis of his 
attendance, he may be fired. 

"Never before has it been so necessary for 
Americans to learn so much in so little time." 

"Education cannot take. place by absent treat
ment." 

-J.M. 

Friday, January 14, 1944 

MOVIE MUTTERINGS 
----JEFF MILLER--! 

"GOVERNMENT .GIRL." 

This is a picture of "one of those wonder sec
retaries of Washington" and her bomber-building" 
boss. 

TYPE: a suppcsed rev~lation. PLOT : Sonny 
Tufts is big enough to hold it all. DIALOGUE: 
slightly worn, but with a g::od renovating job-also 
fumigated and deloused-a fine repeat. Perform
ers: Sonny "Kansas" Tuft, big, handsome, and 
blond; Olivia de Havilland, scheming, but cute and 
nice. 

This movie is funny in splashes with Jimm 
Dunn and Anne Shirley and our big-boy; good 
'pill' acting by Jess Barker. 

De Havilland, alias smckey Allard, helps con
duct wedding of two best friends-Soldier Dunn 
and Shirley; bridal party arrives five minute 
late-suite gone to Ed Browne (Sonny) . 

Smokey decides to fight it out, but loses the 
decision; she fumes and later burns as she discov
ers Tufts is to be her new boss. 

Tufts wanted the Marine Corps, but Uncle 
Sam said "Build bombers•·; so he st,eps en toes, 
slashes red-tape, and really swipes priority ra~ings. 

De Havi inadvertently reveals his priority 
snatching and wakes U!) to find Senate inve.stiga
tion case against him; she gives with discourse o:i. 
needed bombers; all comes out fine.,-they get mar
ried. 

SUMMARY: Take in preference to Jack BentlY 
on Sunday night. 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

---By SUSAN BARR--

TOBEGIN-
Eric Weston looked ravishing attired in that nice loud RED 

sweater; we especially liked the contrast with his semi-red tresses 
•.. too bad things like that happen~but that's Life. 

DANCING NEATH THE STARS--
and huddling around a cozy fire ... last Fridaynite ... when a. 

really wonderful dance came off at the Rliviera Country Club ... beau-
tiful view from the terrace ... trifle cold but sti'.l go:d ... Jane 
Darling, Rennie Slee, Eleanor Rowe, Howard Heilman ... Mar-

ian Osbrink, Frank Schroeder, Joyce Jennings, 
Harold McBride ... Carl Lindner, Virginia Hall, 
Eugene Dennis, Carolyn Murchison . . . Nice ride 
down ... thru the hills . . . Virginia Beeson, Bill 
Williams . . . REMEMBER THE PROM . . , 
Gloria Doll, Johnny O'Connell, Joyce Wiesner, 
Al Millet ... Those sweet little b:w ti,es several 
of the lads were sporting ... P.C. and B.F ... , 
still insist it isn't steady ... Bob LeGassick had 
leave ... to the delight oi.all especially one w'ho's 
initials might be Carol Leg0 e ... Peggy Hooten, CJ Dick Enoch, Dorothy Aust, Tommy DeHuff, Sheila 

SUSIE Cooke and Don Cory ... Helen Cawthra, Bob 
Cheatham Bob Willoughby, Joan Eddy, Larry Guy, Darryl Pendel
ton ... Marie Failor, Ted Sackett, June Hammitt, Chuck Browne, 
Jacke Poole Bill Butler ... and practically everyone else ... who 
had nerve e'nuf to brave the zero weather and Old Man Winter. 

THE LATEST DIRT-
from an anonymous contributor-
Why is Sterling Ore-ck's telephone always busy? ... Ask Lillian 

Probst. ·t I Who took magazines to Sterling when he was bedded w1 h a 
flu? . .. Lillian Probst! . . . 

Better look out, Sterling, this is Leap Year and the L!ll!an lS 
starting her 1944 campaign. . . . 

p s -We take no blame for what is herem written ... 1t was a 
contribi:ition with no name attached ... but sounds suspiciously like 
the other loving twin ... Ah, sweet Brotherhocd! 

'NOTHER PARTY-
was thrown but no one seems to know who thriew it ... Dave 

Taylor ,,,. ith his' newest gal, Barbara Zall, Sterling Orec.k prowled 
around ... Mickey Dionne was accompanied by a bee-o:t1ful blonde, 
and Norman Fink and Gil Haines, both taking advantage of the 
manpower s'hortage ... another crowd were seen gathered in a 1.oc3:l 
bo,,,. ling alley . . . apparently enjoying a ·good game . . . Dans L1pp1, 
Mary Valerio, Luane Lippi, Gloria Jessen, Gay Campbell, Denna 
Folty, and Wanda Balis. 

LOOKING OVER THE ARMY--
at the Coliseum over the •end ... Dale Russell, John Rich, Dick 

Tyler .. 'Tex' Shephard and Lamoureaux were among the few mlilion 
· other people ... And several females visited .the long awaited broad
cast with Ahhhhhh Frankie ... and let loose with the swoons af
ter eve1·y second "Shoo" in "Shoo Shoo Baby'' ... Barbara Bustet
ter, Gloria Matson, Beverlee Bustetter, Carol Turman, Georgia Mob
ly and Betty Schofield (late of Hami). 

LUV STUFF-
After practically a year of having the bug ... Dcmna Wahlstrom 

and her Bob Smith decided to call it quits ... but two cents they're 
back together in another week ... Nancy Hensman and Artie Cor
nell are back, in Hne alter a week of separaticn ... must have been 
too much for them. 

GAD-A-BOUTING--
First on the list is the Big Bear weekend ,,,. hich brought home a 

couple of Hamites frozen .... Stan Smith, B'll Williams, Harry 
Morgan ... Bobbie suddenly out of this world when her Cles arrived; 
ditto to D,Jn Schof:eld and Pat Chr:stensen ... Joan Morse and Sel
lery journeyed across the tracks for a brief lookin on an L. A. dance 
... \\ith L. A. men too ... and Lois Bunker did likewise at a Dorsey 
shindig ... The Stadium is getting to be quite a l.'mdezvous ... for 
all the ardent back-row s'tters ... L€nore Georgio and the orches
tra kids having it out with Yehudi Menuin. at the Philharmonic . 
we ain't all il'1terate ... Rennetta Ste"-'art and a Man. 

CONDOLENOES1 -
Who is the Panty Waist Playboy and King of the Marble Profes

sion ... no one but Keith Dolan. He was seen making with the mar
bles and g,enerally giving the line to several unsuspecting Lttle boys. 

... This item is through the courtesy of Bob Seidlitz, Inc. B9. 
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HEARTS of OAK Yankee Five Meets 
Lion Crew Today Hamilton Cas~ba Men Drop 7th Tilt 

In Battle With· Strong Venice Five 
-----By BOB FREDERICI--

The first half of the Western League basketball tour- th'!:~e afi~i:~~:e c~~i~~~te,ledN~fi 
ney has come to an end and we find the locals occupying Amsder, meet the victory-se-eking 
the ce1lar division. A disastrous episode was endured by the Yank varsity on the lcca:s' hard- * The powerful Venetian quintet 
Hami five during the first half of the series, but they now wood today. Hollywood Bees I really had to play ball to overcome 
enter the last half with stronger hopes and anticipations. Having won only one 12ague the scrapping, cellar-dwelling Yan-

game so far this season, the Lions Swamp Buss-mites During the first hal'f of the series, the Yanks took a are considered just a mediocre i kee varsity by a closely contested 
little too much time in getting organized and consequently team, but the five they beat was Ending the first half of the sc_ore of, 26-22t, last Tuesday en the 
lost games to no stronger teams of •v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"\; the Bankers themselves, in the round robin, the Yankee light-, wmners cour. 
Venice, Dorsey, and Fairfax. Al- ~~¥ ........ '+" first r.ound. In that game four lo- weights suffered their sixth Alt,hough the Gondoliers led all 
though the 1:-cals hav,e not been FLASH! cals were banished from th e floor, straight loss when the Hollywood the way, the game was real'.y close 
successful in their campaign thus which cut down their sccring Sheiks overpowered their weak ad 

Punfth co11s1·derably. The f1·11al ver·- . . - at times. After obtaining an 8-0 f th y have Paul Row .. led a strongly or- I ~ versan,es 31-16 on the wmners' . . , ar, e guni:r.,.,I all-star •1uintet m.:nlnst I diet stood at 37-21 in the Fairfax- hardwood last Friday. lead early lil the first stanza, the 
gained certain the fncultv \\ Nlne~de1y to win 20-2. •an , f , . V • 
ad v ant a·ge s, 'l'he facuity ,•0111 1,osed of Swartz j 1 s. a\Ol. . . The Yanks held their opponents eruce lads relaxed and allowed 

I 
,rcHari:;n<", '-1mrks, Donahue uiul ·1 W:1th the additw~ of Ralph to a 9-7 half--time score but fold- the Bankers to come within one 

in their favor. nuss were 11nnble to stand u1• "Swisher'' Mark to the Ham1lton . . , . . 
For One, they under the 1 .. niflc prsesure en- five however the Green and ed up when the Footh1llers got hot pomt of their lead. However, they 
have rounded I ~1rceio~t .. ,ti,eu~~~~~:.':,rs, ,'t1:1l~~~~~ Bro~-11 may h;ve a good chance to I in the third aud fourth cantos. _Up i quickly bucketed three digits to 

Out l·nto what Gl'ay, a1Hl ,ralinoff. DonaJ•uc and bes_t its onponents. In the first• htoadthneoBt a,:1,okner atusl•Psale.,'uethe Redshirts hold the Federalists at a 13-9 h If-
Huss both seor<>d one .pou,t enelt · ,, _ game, but a 

100 ks like a while Rowe tallietl ,vitl, ten, who I Fairfax clash ball Roy Pearson and th 1 1 ° th 1, time deficit. 

-

. . "'"'• follo,Hd by DeJiuro w·itlt 7. 'Bob Ma'incff scored six digits; now . e oca s occupy e ce .ar j 
fairly well . bal- 'J'hi~ emls the noon basketball , they may be able to d better in pos1t10n all by themselves. For the remainder of the fracas, 
anced quintet tourney and marks tile all-stars I . O U ; th i b. k t th th . . 

· as school cham1,s. the s 0 cond fracas. John Hack has ~ ng e ast iea sys _em,_ . e ey were able to keep thc1.r 3-pomt 
By that we ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~ lrnally found h'.s eye and is dupli- Sheiks scored many of their d:g1ts,1ead by controlling both back-
me an better . ~~~ I' catino- his Bee days by scoring 17 I on · players who broke fast and boai·ds Th . h • ht . th d . . I O 1 • • t d b ts . cir e1g "as e e-ball handlmg, better shoot Ing y k B F points in the last two games. w~re no covere Y opponen . cidin.,. factor as the Io al th 

and bett,er cooperation. An:ther an ee ees ace I Probable starting lineups: Kmg ·Pm for the Hollywood scor- smalie t f' . th I C s are e 

C 1 • 1 T d F ing parade was F ost ith 14 dig s ive m e eague. advantage is of one more member o on1a 5 o ay ! airfax Hamilton r w . - V.rnice's scoring spree was paced 
being added to the team This I I Handler F. DeMuro its, followed by teammate Swift I by Sid "Ugh" C b 11 
naturally gives them one. more The Hami:ton midgets face the Sandler F. Pea.rson ~ th f cotnters. ~gh ~i~t man ~?r gram earner f~:;: e J~s: ~~~1~; 
badly needed reserve. 

1 
Fa;rfax ligh~weights, who bested l Amsder C. Ro\,·e I hi: ti~ahoo;a~or i~n poi~tsonM~ti~ championship outfit. He managed 

The clash with Fairfax today them 32-12 m the earlier_ part of, Oliver G. ~ack Sorkin and Bill Goudy sa1~k 5 and to bucket 10 counters, which were 
should prove to b' verv c'ose wit'i the season, today on then· home Bonnell G. Malmoff 3 . ts t· 1 t 1 te all setups. The real sparkplug of - - · · court _________ pom respec 1ve y, o comp e the . ,-.,t . 

11 the locals standing a strong chance · . . . the los•ers' brief scoring. 1 qumvc:. is rea Y Duren, ho;,,r-
of coming out on top. As usual, "Dindthe1,~ f1Crst ltk~ngle,theven Bw1th L I D N 6 Starting lineups: everA, 1'1v~.~ ist really a contender for 
the Yanks will go out on the floor . ea eye au ms, e uss- oca S rop O. Hollywood (31) Hamilton (16) an - vves ern League berth. 
a ainst 11 . t th t' j mites could not make much of a T L d" Sh .k . t The Hacker, who manages to 
t! \ ia e~ :earn. d Bu,

1 
b ~ ~ showing·. against the Lions' defense. 0 ea Ing el S I i~1\ ~~~) !· Sorkin <5> have a cold. every time- the Yanks 

e wa;y: 1 ms e.n an WI . e 01 Now, minus Caulkins' services, the 1
~ • Goudy <3> face the Gondoliers, was held to 4 

the rest of the season with the ' locals will be at a greater disad- With the who!e Hollywocd roster ~eston (3) 0. I ngersol points by a much taller guard In 
one exception of Hollywood. By vantage. being able to score, the Sheiks :ckio~~; (2) G. Nelson <8) the pre\;ious two contests. Johi~ 
the way, the Yanks lost that game The only ccnsistent pla,yer on coasted to their sixth straight win ~~~r· b . G. Snow had stmk 15 digits. Bob Malinoff 
39 to 23 and this time the lccals the Yank fiV'e is tenth-grader J im, cf the current season when they Ch~;er~~ \ 2), Brown (2). swished three buckets to be _high 
had no excuse for losing as ths0y 

I 
Nelson, who has hit the hoop for ; · . _________ pomt man for the losers with S 

lost to a better team. 14 digits in the last two contests, · beStea the hap:ess _Yankee ~umtet, 1 points. Roy Pearson played his us-
Another one of tbe future games without much help from his team- 39-23, last Frd1ay m the wmners' co FED j ual steady ball and scored 4, while 

to come that b . ., ,u . mates. . gymnasium. • !"au! Rowe had 3, although he was 
. ' em 0 \u 1 DoISey, On the other side of the ledger, During the first qua11er the lo- I I m a bad slmnp. Ralph Mark's two 

will prove to be a hotly contes_ted Sate was the scoring punch against cals played tll'e type of ball they - --By NANCY CAKE--- fine swish€l's coupled with Orlin 
battle as the locals lost the first the Bankers in the first game previously displayed against L. A. . . Whitson's one free throw com-
game by cnly 7 points. with 15 points. However, teammate I and University and were leading by Sm atra Fan Gone Wild- pleted the Yank scoring. Orlin, 

Lookmg over the basketba:l team N·shel showed he also was a ball- I a 4-1 margin, but the league-lead- In _a h~ated argument O ver who started t,he game in place of 
we find that "diminutive" Ralph handler when he_ followe?- with 8 I· ing Foothillers came to life near Frankie Smatra, Pat_ Hardcastle reg11;ar Joe J:?eMuro, who 11as sick, 
Mark lived up to expectations by counters. The Fairfax qumtet has the close of the first frame and became extremely v10lent and had trouble 111 guardmg Campbell. 
nabbing high point honors in his players who hit the bucket from! were ahead 6-9 when the quarter kicked Patty Wocdward; result-a the Venice high scor-er .. 
first Varsity game against L. A. near and far, but they have n~it. gun sounded. sprained toe. It seems that Patty I 
With a total of 9 oints. This was done well m the_ rest of their In the second canto the Bank- was condemning Pat's idol when 
not .. · t p l games, as they a1e nea~ the bot- ers' defense began to fall apart. no longer ~ould Pat stand it- Gym Classes Hold 

a smpuse o many peop e. tom of the league standmgs. 1'.hile the Redshirts had a 16-11 
The locals' chances of winning Probable starters: lead posted at half-time. At the boom. --- New Tournament 

the rest -c.f the games this year can Fairfax Hamilton end of the third period, they had 1 

be further boosted by big turnouts Sater F. Sorkin gained a 27-18 advantage turning Miss O'Hara's Chilluns Local gym tournaments and 
on the part of the student body. Nish~! F. Goudy on the heat in the final frame to Coordimate- events during C oach Turley·s 
Let's have a big turnout in today's Bara1sch C. Ingersol post the winning margin. At least a few of Hami's fems classes which have been conducted 
(what promises to be a battle) Un?erwood G. Ne1son High point man fer the contest will be able to for the major part of the .semester 
game with the Colonials from Quittner G. Snow was Hamilton's own John Hack. distinguish their reveal that to date in the third 
Fair-fax ------- -- The Hacker sank 9 digits, showing right hand from period, George Qualls' team and 

· himself to be a great little guard. Don Winger's are b:tterly contest• 
SPORT SHORTS- Venetians Beat P aul Rowe sank 8 points to tie C. 

th
e left, and ing first place. Qualls is now first 

W Murrele of Ho'lywood for sec which foot goes with 40, the other having 37'"· In 
Arl Anderson, last year's sprint I Hapless Local Five I on.ct place honors. ; - forward at the third place is Harry Miller's squai 

flash, has donned his spikes and Ralph Mark, newest addition tc, command, "Left, 1 with 271.2. 
started this year's track season . . . The Bee melon men, firmly en- the Federalist. did not play the •••llili .. •• right, left!" During the fifth period class, 
Dick Enoch is developino- a tireless trenched in the cellar, lost their type of ball that he did against "' Miss O'Hara's Squad 1 is led by Vrana with 25 
stride for the 880 trot ~ .. Dick- seventh straight contest last Tues- L. A. He was hdd to one bucket by Nancy Uake peppy classes points; second place gees to Duane 
ers, newcomer to the squad, shows day on the Gond_oliers' hardwood the Sheiks. have been learnin" exercises in Tatro and assemblage, while Noble 
plenty of promise in the shot-put by the ovl:nvhelmmg _score of 32-9- This contest marked the end of which, if not tard'ut you are liable Self br;ng? up third._ 
... Bob Morgan, new comer to the At_ h8:lftime the wm11:ers had ~ the first round of play for the b find yourselves all wound up in Five pomts are giver: for eve;f 
squad looks fast in the sprints., convmcmg 18-,2 lead. wh1?h did no. Western Leag-ue. A. Buss and the a knot. 

1 

game won; a tie countmg for 2 .z 
' come near bemg relmqmshed dnr- Yank five still hope to bring home ___ pomt.5. 

ing the whole fracas. Standouts for a victory in the oncoming second In the first period class, gymnas'-SCA TES the Venetians were Alliscn, PetPr- round. It's getting closer and closer to tic exercises take over. With free 
son, and Rawie with 8, 5, and 9 Starting fives: that day when a] the G.A.A. exercises - calisthenics, Bu 0 ~he, •pp •REL I points respectively. members will escort their mothers Bliss, and Kretske are the toree 

ft ft Only one man on the Banker Hollywood (39) Hamilton (23
) and fri,ends to the annual Moth- high men; tumbling-Dale Russzll, 

9401 VENJC L five played ball and that was J:m Manring <2) F. DeMuo (l) ers' Tea-scheduled for Jan. 21- I John Rich, Schwartz, and Pen:lle-
E B VD. I ~e1son, who bucketed 4 points. Morgan (6) F. Pearson <2) it promises to be an excitin'g ton; 1ings - Bacciaga'up, Leacock, 

"Duy Essent ials 'Til ·victory" 11J. t· s k' I th b 11 Munial (8) C Ro\\i~e (8) ,,,.ar m or 1n a so rang e e I · k (9) event. ' anet Krib.s with other an. d Oaldwe'l; rope cli:11bing , 25 
L arge Handbags a nd P u rses for 4 digits alon0a- with Duane How- Russell (2. ) C. Hae " ' I fe 0 t) Ashford D1·c1, Haddad and 

M 1. ff officers and cabinet members have ' - . . . ' . • · · · . 
Prem i um Stoek ard's one. Richards (7) G. a 1110 I . ' Joe N1z1brnn; s1dehorse - Timm, 

JACKETS. HATS _ COATS The Venice five is rated one of Scoring subs:_ . I work~d especially ha rd on_ the en- Southerland, and Ecklund; l·ng-
SWEATERS-BLOUSES-SUITS the best midget squads in the j Hollywood-L1er Y (4), Damels tertamment and decorat1c11S ... horse-Dennis Kelly, Do>\nc•r. rnd 

league, yet they have been beaten (34), Grant (2), Marshn (2), Ward buy your tickets NOW from any Hendricks; parallel bars-Warren 
SKIRTS-LINGER IE.HOS IERY three times this season. However,, (2). G.A.A. officer. This bicket, costing Bacc'agalup, Leacock. and Dennis 

COSTUME JEWELRY with the season just half over they Hamilton-Whi1tson (1), !Mark 15 cents, will let you out of 6 per- Kelley; h'2h bar-Coudry, Per!·y, 
NOVELTIES and are still contenders fer the Bee I (2). iod at 2:15. DON'T MISS THIS I and Vern Shea. 
FASHION PINS title. -------------, ANNUAL AFFAIR! .- ,:=============================· 

Take HER a Corsage ••• 
DISTINCTIVE 

FLOWERS 
-By-

SADA'S 
Opposite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
- PHONES -

ARdmore 8-4151 
AShley 4-3211 

HAMILTON HI 
SERVICE 

Have Jack service your car 
while in school 

Car Wash - Polish - Lube 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

2900 South Robertson 
Across from School 

Sporting Goods 
STELLER & SKOOG 

HARDWARE 
3 8:!:i :unin St., Cuh·er City 

A S. 4-28 79 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

Stationery 
For Your 

Needs 
9364 CUL VER BL VD. 

AR. 8-6989 

Hal Baird 
SERVICE STATION 

L U BRICA'l'JO'\' 'l' IRE SER V I CE 
BATTERY SERVICE 

Robertson and Cadillac ~ 
AR. 8 -98 68 

PALMS 
UOTOR nt YEN"ICE Phone 
Free Parking AR.8-9738 

'""o,v S HO"'ING 
J;un <'"i (' ;a ~ n ey G n,ce "".\Joore 

"JOHNNY COME 
LATELY" 

-and-

''CLANCY STREET 
BOYS" 

!;;a, t Side Ji:i<l s Leo Gorcey 

Leslie V. Gray 
Convenient Credit 

Phone AR. 8-5588 
3835 Main St. Culver City 

I 
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REVEILLE 
-----.By TED CUNNINGHAM

THE RESULTS OF BATTALION COMPETITION-
In the recent intramural competition of the batallion, all of 

the cadets seemed to be making an extra effort to win honors, thus 
there was some stiff competition. 

All through life we find that there will be a winner and a loser, 
so first we offer our most sincere regrets to the somewhat embit

tered losers, and our most ardent respects to the 
fortunate winners! 
Outstanding Squad .. .. 3rd. Sq. 1st. Plat. "A' ' Oo. 

CORPORAL WARREN TINDALL 
Outstanding Platoon ............ lst. Platoon, "A" Co. 

LIEUT. FRANKLIN DAKE 
Outstanding Company ....... ... .. ...... ...... "A" Company 

CAPT. RONALD YOUNGQUIST 
Outstanding Privates-

PFC JOE DEBUS, "A" CO. 
PFC WALTER RUNGAITIS, '·B" CO. 

PVT. IRVING NATHANSON 
Drum and Bugle Corps 

Outstanding Non Commissioned Officer-
'!'. uunnmgnam SGT. GORDON REEDER, D & BC 
Outstanding Cadet Off!cer .. .. CAPT. RAY MATHIS (Act. Bat. Com.) 
Outstanding Theory Instructor .... CAPT. LEONARD MlLNER "B" Co. 
Manual o,f Saibre Comp ......... CAPT. RONALD YOUNGQUIST, "A" Co. 
Manual of Arms Competition ........ CORP. ALLAN GARDNER "B" Co. 

The manual of sabres and manual of arms awards were pre
sented by Royal Lowe, Commander of American Legion Post No. 4o, 
Culver Oity, and Hamilton instructor. 

Three Hami Girls 
Travel to Camp 

PLANE MOTOR IS 
LENT TO SCHOOL 

In the La Canada mountains, On a bright, sunny, usual Cali-
just back of ;Pasadena, -the Board fornia day, while the busy buzz of 
of Education has a camp wh,ere the auto shop could be heard . . . 

t d ts t h f 1 snore . . . bzz . . . snore . . . bzz . . . 
s u en may .go O ave un, earn 450 horses quietly rode in and set 
to get along with one another, and the place into moticn. Boys and 
help build up our national forests. men (and winc,hes) were put into 

Last weekend Mrs. Isobelle Mur- use. Everyone strained to set the 
phy physical education director I horses down a1;d . bolt them ther~. 

' ' Yea, you',·e right! The Army Air 
took 15 girls from diffA-ent schools . Forces have loaned Hamilton a 45:l 
up to Camp Clear Cre,ek. Here the I horsepower Jacobs airplane en
girls had lots of good food , hiked, i gine. This engine has been used 
had fun, and slept in bunks and on light trainers extensively as its 

flight log shows 700 :hours of air-
cots in the lodge. flight. 

One of the highlights for stu- The engine will be :pa,rtly torr: 
dents gcing to the camp is to help down, the idea being t.) Leach and 
maintain our national forests. Ev- interest boys in aircraft and air 
eryone who goes up plants one 

I 
mechanics. At present the engbe 

small pine tree and puts a tag I is not serviceable, needing parts. 
with his name by it. With so many I according to Royal I. Lowe, auto 
students going, especially in sum- i shop instructor. 
mer, one can see how much can be , 
accomplished in only a few min- / 
utes time by each person. I NO SPANISH MEDAL 

This time the girls enjoyed a I AW ARD ED THIS YEAR 
hike up to the snow, a walk of five / 
miles to <; ne of the nearby moun- According to A. M. Silver, Span
tains. There are many things to ' ish teacher, there will be no Span
do there, especially in summer. ish award given this year because 
There is a modern swimming pool, there are no Spanish eight stu
courts for basketball and other dents. There will probably be an 
games, and there are many hikes award next year as there are some 
to go on. jl prospective Sp:mish eight students. 

The girls who went from Ham-
ilton were Verna Mathes :m , s tu- Last year's award was given to 
dent director; Pat Troutwine, and Shirley Shapeer : , who was an ex
P eggy Reid. cellent Spanish student. D_uring 

Lettergirls Plan 
Annual Luncheon 

T he Lettergir1s of Alexander 
H;am ilton will have their annual 
luncheon next Wednesday, J;anu
a ry 19, in Hamilton House at 
n oon. 

All Lettergir ·s are invited t o the 
luncheon a t wh:ch the new officer,, 
will be announced and installed. 

the summer, she was employed by 
t h e P a n - American High ways, 
where h er knowledge of Spanish 
proved invaluable. • 

At The 
Sunburst Malt Shop 

9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
Meet Your Pellon~ ·Ynnkees 

For Our 
"Hamilton Special" 

THE FEDERALIST Friday, January 14, 1944 . --!FIVE HAMIL TON 
STUDES ATTEND 
L.A.CONCERT 

Ted Mitchell, Fonner Yankee Now 
Five students from Hamilton at

tended the concert at the Phil-

10verseas, Writes Interesting Letter 
---------------* Among the many interesting and 

harmonic Auditorium last Friday Subchasing Alumni 
aftemoon as guests of the Los An- Returns to School 
geles Jr. Chamber of Commerce. 

Yehudi Menuhin, violinist, was 
the soloist, with Alfred Walens
tine conducting the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra. One of 
the numbers played was the Con
certo, in D Major by Brahms with 
Menuhin and the orchestra. An
other very excellent one, played by 
the orchestra alone, was Franz 
Shubert 's Fifth Symphony. 

Every week the Chamber of 
Commerce Music Foundation gives 
five tickets to different schools in 
Los Ang,eles, to promote musical 
education and enjoyment of good 
music. 

Those who enjoyed the program 
were Rodney Mercado, concert 
master of the Hamilton orchestra; 
Evelyn Bacorn, J. C. Corder, Le
nore Georgio, ·and Larry Blau. 

Subchasing in the South Atlan
tic since mid '42 was the story of 
Hamilton graduate Dan !Juevano, 
Signalman 2nd Class, when he 
oame back to school last Friday 
before returning to duty with the 
Navy. 

Gr,aduating in the summer of 
1940, this energetic Hami graduate 
took to the sea, where officers rec
ognized his capabilities . Soon af
terward he received his present 
promoti-on, later being on duty 
with PC Subchaser 592 off the 
east coast. 

While here, Dan indulged in va
rious activities, being treasurer of 
the Senior Bees; in sports he was 
the Senior Aye bOys' athletic com
missioner, and was on 'A, B, and C 
basketball teams. 

A LUMNI 
LBUM 

----By DOROTHY COLEMAN-

BACKHOME-
seeing "Pop" Swartz and B. J. Donahue (those two are always 

so popular!) last week were Dan Luevano, S'40, and Jim Moore, 8'40. 
Dean Thomas, Homer M. Tyron, W'43, and Roger Deveux, 
W'41, just back from Guadalcanal. Roger, by the way, ran into ex
Hamiltonian James Anderson, W'41, in the depot on his way to San 
Francisco. It's a small world! 

WRITE A PAL!-
Bil! Earn 

Section 53-5 
U.S.M.S.T.S. 
Ava~on, Calif. 

KEEPING IN TOUCH-

Earle E. Nelson, Amm. 2-~ 
C.A.S.U. No. 10 
Care A.P.O. 
San Francisco, Ca!if. 

'With Hamilton stJil!, many ailumni have recently subscribed to 
the Federalist. The names of Barbara Haskell, S'39; Kenneth Stout, 
S'42; Seymour Roseman, S'43; Jack Roseman, W'43; Marvin Ehrlich, 
8'43; Blanche Nordyk,e, S'42-have just been added to the already 
long list of subscribers. 

BUSYMAN!--
is John Aldridge, who has seen action on many fronts . New 

Caledonia, Russell, Guadalcanal, New Georgia and New Guinea are 
among the list of islands he has seen during the war. 

While at Hamilton, Jdm was a m ember o.fthe Knights and a 
one year letterman in football. 

ABOUT TO TIE THE KNOT!-
on Jan. 15 will be Agnes Jorgenson, W'43 and Lowell tKiesel of 

North American! Aviation .. . Good luck to both of you! 

SAM'S RESTAURANT 
9523 CULVER BLVD., C. C. 

SAM MURRA, Proprietor 

"A Good Place to Eat" 

WM. s_ 
YOUKSTETTER 

JEWELER 
877:i ,v PICO BLVD. 

Los Angeles 
CRestview 6-4936 

* 

I 

amusing letters rieceived from for
mer Hamiltonians and Hamilton 
Alumi:.i now in the service, the 
Federalist has received one dated 
Jan. 2 from Pfc. Ted Mitchell, S'43, 
now in the Marines overseas. 

Following is the letter in part: 
"Today at mail call I was fortu

nate enough to receive a few 
c·opieg of the Federalist from 
Nancy Harrington now at Ha;mi. It 
was swell reading them and seeing 

as how reading material is scarce 
her,e, that made -tnem all the bet

ter. 
"It was interesting seeing how 

the different school activities are 
being formulated and run by dif
ferent students. I sort of wish I 
were back there a,gain and envy 
the opportunities afforded them 
nowadays. Being overseas now al
most six months, I dcn't e"l)ect to 
get back to t'he states for some
time yet. 

"Having just returned from action 
on Betio Island in the Tarawa 
atoll of the Gilberts, we aren't do
ing much but resting up. I was 
previouSlly stationed at New Zea
land before the aforementioned 
campaign. We stopped at New 
Hebrides befo,re we hit Tarawa, so 
I've been enabled to s~e quite a 
bit of the South Pacific. 

"Our life here isn't too bad, al
though it's rather dusty v.:ith the 
continual wind. We're living in six 
men tents and learn quite a bit 
on infiltration tactics from 'the 
numerous amounts of ants that 
share the tents with us! The c'how 
is good but I still long for those 
g: od old drive-ins there in L. A. 

"Am receiving mail from George 
Biastre quite regularly now. He is 
in England with the A.F., and am 

, sending the Feds ,on <to him so 
I they're traveling quite a bit! 

I 
"Saying- again that the Fed is a 

swell little paper t : read down 
h ere a nd was immensely enjoyed 
. . . Congrats on it and your good 
work. 

Sincerely, 
TED MITCHELL 

SylY'a Helms, v;_-:e - presic!ent. is 
in charge of the fo:d which will be 
~repar2d by Mrs . Leta Pier's fo:ids 1 

cla0 ses. S1J'.lglletti and mrntb811s 
w.J be the m ain dish . All girls 
""ho att·mu arc asked to briEg one 
meat poin t. 

NO~ ~WT~ :r.,HFL~I~~IER Pa!ms Lumber Co. I 
CO ST U J[E J E " ' ELRY 10321 N t· I Bl d I Exp,•rt \\·:,te ll a ntl a Iona V • 

J e n-e lry Re1rnirlng "IF IT 'S L1 JMBER-
L o s Ang eles CALL OUR NUMBER" 

Dr o J.E. Hipe~~u~y , I 

ssar ,v. P I C O BLVD. I 
CRestview 6-1742 AR. 8-3475--AS. 4-2590 I 

·====================== 
r~OG :uul CAT HO SPITAL 'I 

The Finest in the West I 
8572 W. PICO 

CR. 56200 
Sight nnd Duy sc~•vicC' 

.=====================, 
J. H. 

·McDONOUGH 
3838 Main Street 

AS. 4 -2800 C. C. AR. 8-2244 

PLUMBING HARDWARE 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

CONTRACTS ALTERATIONS 
REPAIRS 

We Carry Public Liability and 
Labor Compensation lnsurancE 

I! 

l\iATERIALS for AL TS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICYCLAIR 
Inc. 

ICE CREAM Served in 

CAFETERIA 
OLympic 1108 

"I'm going to vote for 
the boy with the Arrow Tie!" 
No wonder gals like guys in Arrow ties .•. These 
glad rags are designed by America's leading men's 
wear stylists . . . the makers of Arrow shirts. They 
have a special lining that makes 'em wrinkle-resistant 
and perfect-knotting. We've a super-swell new collec
tion of Arrow ties . . . why not stop in today and 
look 'em over! $1 and $1.50. 

BERT'S TOGGERY 
FOR YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS 
3840 Main Street, Culver City 

* _____ <}wC;AR ROW~------------* 

• 


